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Letters To The Editor
Highlights Classifieds Work

WCH, p.O. Box 404 Phone
Vanceboro, N.C. 28586 244-0508

FIRST AID TIP: In case of 
a fall, stop any bleedin 
and cover wounds wit 
clean dressinn. Keep vic
tim comfortably warm to 
prevent shock. If facture is 
suspected, do not move 
patient unless absolutely 
necessary (as in case of 
fire). Immediately call a 
physician or rescue squad.

LAUNDRY TIP: Did you 
ruin your newest blouse at 
work with an ugly ink 
stain? Before laundering 
spray the ink stained area 
thoroughly with hair spray, 
then launder. You may 
wish to add a extra 
cleaning detergent if the 
stain is extremely bad.

THE WEST CRAVEN HIGHLIGHTS welcomes 
contributions and letters to the editor. Letters must 
be signed, typed, double-spaced, and accompanied by 
a return address. Letters chosen for publication are 
subject to editing.

COUNTRY
Home Style 
. Cooking

Lunch Specials 
Short Order & Sandwiches 

Pizza
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 6a.m. - 8 p.m. 

atCaton,N.C.-S.R.1003 

638-5955
Joe & Evelyn Wetherington

Sawyer’s
lUNO^

Sunoco
SPECIAL

Complete Oil Change & Filter 
with Lube Job-MO

on Feb.10.11,&12
Hours 6 am-9 pm 
7 days per week
Phone 244-0648

wmtfmmm

ECU Student Elected
To National Office

In Appreciation
To my many friends, who remembered me with 
ards, visits, prayers and gifts during my recent 
illness I wish to say “Thank You’^ for every 
expression of love and oonoern.

7i

Linda Sue's 
Hairstyling

Specializing in 
Hair Cuts

Morris Ploxo 
Vanceboro, N.C.

Wed. - Fri. 8-4:30 Sot. 8-12:30 

Phone 244-1767

YOUR WEEK IHERD B( DAWS*
Forecast Period 

Feb. IMS

ARIES
Mar.Sl-Apr.lS

A bit of domestic friction this week is best 
bandied by being sympathetic to others 
shortcomi^.

TAURUS
Apr.ZS-MaySO

An increase in spending—in fact you may 
be ratho* extravagent—upsets the budget.

GEMINI You make a terrific impression on one 
May 21-Jnne 20 you’ve admired. Put forth your ideas.
MOONCHILD 
June 21-Jnly 22

A problem arises regarding a confidential 
matter. Don’t magnify it into something 
more than it is.

LEO
July 23-Ang. 22

Social activities keep you constantly on the 
go. Save time for loved ones.

VIRGO You may find by now you are inI tlf^
Aug. 23-Sept. 22 limeli^t and calied on for a few worai^ 

Put forth your views.
LIBRA
Sept.234)ct.22

Think big in shaping up travel plans. It’s a 
chance to enhance your skills.

SCORPIO 
Oct. 23-Nov. 21

Information concerning tax matters or 
handling other people’s property should he 
weighed carefully.

SAGITTARIUS It looks like a temporary change of 
Nov. 22-Dec. 21 scenery this week. Cooperation with part

ner brings rewards.
CAPRICORN You seem to have just the right answers on 
Dec.22-Jan.M the job. Beware of antagonizing a 

sv^rior.
AQUARIUS 
Jan. 2b-Feb. 18

’The oHnforts of home and family are 
especially attractive. Put your creative 
sidllstogooduse.

PISCES A problem at home resolves itself. Have 
Feb. 19-Mar. 20 some friends in. It looks like a good week 

for entertainment.

GREENVILLE — Johnnie Sexton of Clinton, graduate 
student in audiology in the East Carolina University 
Department of Speech, Language and Auditory Pathology, 
has been elected vice president of the National Student 
Speech and Hearing Association (ASHA) convention in 
Chicago. The student affiliate group includes more than 
10,000 members, graduate and undergraduate students at 
U. S. universities.

As vice president of the student organization, Sextion 
will edit its national newsletter and direct student 

■ program functions at an ;ASHA convention in San 
, Fitancisco this Noyernher. . ^ .

Sexton was also elected to the ASHA committee on 
Clinical Fellowship Year, the first student representative 
in ASHA history to be placed on a national committee.

At present he is serving a two-year term as one of ten 
NSSHA Regional Councilors, representing the south
eastern U. S. on the student organization’s executive 
council.

His responsibilities include correspondence and contact 
with members at campuses in the Carolines, Tennessee, 
Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana to 
insure that professional issues, viewpoints and interests 
are brought before the executive council.

from HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM VESTERTEARS

February 10, 1962—Francis Gary Powers, held by 
Russia as an American spy, released in exchange for 
Soviet spy, Rudolf Abel.

February 11, 1861—President-elect Lincoln and his 
wife set out from Springfield, IlUnois, bound for the 
nation’s capita^.

February l2, 1870—All women in the territory of Utah 
are granted suffrage.

February 13, 1635—The Boston Latin School, oldest 
public school in America, established in Boston, 
Massachusetts.
.u 1859—Oregon is admitted to the Union as
the 33rd state.

February 15, 1820—Birthday of Susan B. Anthony, 
pioneer crusader for women’s rights.

Februaiy 16, 1959—Fidel Castro, leader of the Cuban 
revolution, is sworn in as that country’s leader.
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Letters to the Editor, Letters to the Counselor, Club 
News, Church News, School News, Birthday Notices, 
Weddings, Personals, etc., will be accepted in our office in 
Cannon’s Variety Store or mailed to the West Craven 
Highlights, P.O. Box 404, Vanceboro, N.C. 28586 no later 
than twelve o’clock noon on Thursday of the week before 
you wish your article printed. All articles should be typed 
or clearly handwritten, double-spaced, and be accompanied 
by the sender’s name, address, and phone number. You ^ 
may include any photographs (black and white only) that .. ^
will rnake the article more interesting. The West Craveng|K^> 
Highlights reserves the right to revise or turn away copy^^^* 
it considers objectionable.Classified advertisements will be 
accepted at the rate of ten cents per word or a minimum 
of two dollars per ad. Payment must accompany your ad 
before^ it can be printed. All ads must be delivered or 
called in to our office no later than twelve o’clock noon on 
Friday one week before you wish your a^l to appear.


